
Drawing libel, information, claim and affidavit, act on petition, responsive
plea (or replication) to libel or information qr act on petition... . 0 18 ,

Engrossig copies, each ................................... 0 9 0
Drawing interrogatories, answers, affidavits or ariy other proceeding what-

ever, notherein specified, for each folio. ................ .... 0
Fair copying or engrossing, for every folio ............ 0 6

NoT.-It should be understood that in prèparing-interrogatories for the crss-examina;
tion of witnesses, they are not to be drawn separately for each witness to whom the same are
to be administered, but that when piacticable (as in most instances will be the case;) one set.
of interrogatories should be*prepared generally applicable to all the witnesses.

For consultation with a party for the purpose of taking instructions for the
libel,,information, plea, act on petition, or for any other.important
purpose during the dependence of a suit. . . ......... . 6 0

The fee for the final heàring must depend upon the length.of the evi-
dence and the impo-tance and difficulties of the cause; but in cases.of no
great intricacy, 'the fee should le frorn twoto three guineas, and not to
exceed the latter sum,, unless where the proceedings are voluminous or
unusually important .or difficuilt, and in this last case not to exceed five
guineas.

For any necessary attendance. on the Registrar or on the adverse Proctor
during the progress of a eause, to adjust any incidental point in the
suit, or on the Marshall;. to instruct'him as to the service of any
instrument,' reporting bail, &c0.;...............,........ ..... O 4 6

On all offiée copies of depositions, &c. obtained from the Registrar,
one-third of the actual suih paid at the Registry is to be added for the
trouble of collating and extracting the same.

For perusing .and considering any paprs, exhibits or documents fur-
nished or introduced into a cause rb the adverse party, or furnished
by'a party to his own Proctor, for t e purpose of'being b'rought for
ward as evîdence in the suit,if not exceeding twelve folos........ 3 8

For every additional twelve folios......... . . ......... .... 0 1
Fer attending informationus, on the final hearing of a cause, when it occu-

pies only a short ti ..... 010 o0
If afewhours .......... ..... .. ....... '... ...... .... ;...016 8
Ifa whole day...... ........................ .8

In some 6f the Vice Admiralty Courts, proceedings for the ferfeiture of ships
or goods, and for te recovery of .penalties consequqnt thereon, have, 'in some
instancës, been carried on by two separate suits--one foi the condemnation of the
property, and the other for the' penaltiés. . This mode of proceeding should be dio.
continUed, one suit being only necessary t accomplish both objects.

In ail cases under £20 sterling, wherein the Judge shal1 see fit to; order that
theprocçedings be sumùiary and t e evidence taken Ma ace, the.fees to be taken
bythe several Officers of the Court shal.be one-haf.of the foregoing fees,: nd no
more, save and except as to the fee foi the warrànt of arrest, aretn bal bond
which shah remain as above.

So also as to cases under 20 sterling, settled before the return of the wmait.


